
being contrary to the Articles of tlie Union, snd of i pn, the Countess ie Soijfons, who ,'s going to retire* 
dang runs consequence to the well-being of the 
: tare it HJS been thought necessary to strengthen 
the City of Breii with some new Fortifications j 
which wiil.ccordi-.gly be immediately gone abouij 
and for the hastening the Work th.* Princes Regi
ment of Foot Guards, and others will be Liit thi
ther, to be employed in it • and it is said thc Prince 
will nuke a step thither himself. 

Hague, April 7. There arc Letters from Franc-
fort which lay, Thac the Imperial Army was to 
ltsnd"zl"tius at Egm in Bohemia onthe 15 otMty, 
and tliat it would consist of 40000 men; Monsieur 
Van Beumngen, Ambassador Extraordinary from this 
State in Engimi, having d.'siicd leave to return 
home, the States have granted it. From Wefel 
illiy Write, that the Cessation of Arms lately agreed 

to Savoy, having resigned thc fame, in consideration 
of ZOOOOG Crowns, which Ihe Is to receive. I t s 
laid that thc King has resolved to lessen the Pay of the 
Suiffe Guards, two Sols a day. Ths Marquis ie Vil-
lars is returned from Turin, where he has resided 
some yeas s in Quality of thc Kings y-imbassador; we 
are told that he is to go with the lame Character for 
Spain. The Bishop of Strasburgh, so soon as the Ra
tifications ofthe Peace arc^exchanged , will part 
hence for Cologne, where, it's believedjhe will r^new 
his Pretension to the Coadjutorthip, and that with 
great probability of succeeding in it. The Sieur 
Brett, tlie Kings Lieutenant in Xgustllon, is lately 
dead. 

Rniftle, Macbzi. Tbf last nighe came in bere Che 
Poiismiutb, a Ship of 150Tuns, and fix Guns, ",lisSmitb 

,-brtWeth France, Sueien, Denmark., and Brandenburg, Commander,from-.he West. The Gar/n-idF.igar is now here. 
| The New Kort that is making here, goes dn apace, and w j l , 

when finished, very mueb. contribute co che security of chii 
His Highness is gone to iti.l becri published there 

Stteiriyke. 
Ghir.t, April A. Hk Excellency the Duke ie Vil

la Hermosa continues still h.*rc,thc affairs of this Pro
vince having taken him up longer than he thought 
They* would. From Nimeguen they Write, that the 
French Ambassadors have prolonged the term for the 
cxclwngingthe-Ratifications of the Treaty of Peace 
with the Emperor, till the 20th of this month. 

Brussels, April 7. The French aie demolishing 
St. Guistiin, the Mines are near ready, and will be 
sprung in two or three dayes: And atthe fame time 
they iortitie Mabeuge, where £000 men are daily at 
work; they have razed the Capucin's Cloystcr, with 
a great many Houses adjoining to ir, and have enlar
ged the Town on the other side, by taking certain 
Hills, which did before command the place,within 
their Fortifications, on one of which Hills they have 
made a Royal Cittadel. The States of this Province 
have given security to the French Intendant to pay 
the Contributions demanded by hhn within 6 weeks, 
after the Sum is adjusted ; and in default thereof, 
they give their consent for the putting all those pla
ces, wj"ichareliable to Contributions, under-Milita
ry Execution. The French demand likewise an Ar
rear of Contributions of thc Cijty of Louvain • the 
Sum they demand of this Province and Haynault, is 
Tooooo Florins.. The Marquis ie los Balbaces is still 
here, expecting, as is said, farther Orders from Spain, 
from whence the Ordinary arrived this day, and 
orings an account, that the Kings Journey for Catalo
nia -was put off. 

ParU, April 8. The ioth of this month the 
Court rehiovcs to Fontaimbieau, where it will conti

nue till the King begins his Journey, which is now' 
said to be put off rill the 15 th of the next month. 
The 1 th instant Henry Savile Esc]; wbo some days since 
arrived here h Quality of Envoy Extraordinary from 
•His Majesty of Great Britain, was conducted,with the 
Usual Ceremonies, to his Audience of the King, and 
afterwards ro that of the Queen and the Dauphin. 
"From Germmy we have advice, that the States as
sembled at l{atUbonne,have by a formal resolution ap
proved the Treaty H'f Peace concluded by the Impe
rial Ambassadors at Nimeguen,v,'here it's expected the 
Fmperors Ratifieatnns will now arrive in few days. 
The Sieur Duck.er isarrived here frrtm Nimeguen, ha
ving broughe the Treaty concluded and signed by thc 
French..\mhaihdors, and the Sieur ZerMulen,the Bi
shop of Ministers Minister there. Thi place of Sur-
intendaut to the Queen, is given to Madam Mottef-

Porr. 
Bridtington, Ma-chij. On Friday last sailed from hencf 

o"s Sail of Lighc Colliers, and chis morning 16 Sail more, 
which came co an Anchor in this Bay on Monday. 

Pltmtuth , Marcbii. This morning cbe Harwich, che Woel-
vjcb, and the rest of che Kings ships, of which we gave yon 
*&ci-ounnin our lilt, failed Co che Westward co Cmisc, 
SJefo-a/e, Marcb 30. Yesterday cbe Monmouth, Dreadnaught, 
and the Edgar Fiigacs failed ouc of ihe Demtei, being bound 
for Ireland. 
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tr> A Sermon Preached before the King 
ac Whitehall, March 7. 1670. By Edward Stillingfl- rD.r>, 
Dean of SC. Pauls,3nA Chaplain inOidmaryro His-Majesty* 
Sold by / i Mortioch, ac the Phcenix in Sc. Pauls Chuicbyardj 
and ac thcVliiie Hart in WcftmUster Hall. 

tr> Indicttlus Vniversalis; O r , T h e Uni -
veise in Epitome - "Wherein the Names of almost all che 
Wxirks of Nature, of all Arts and Sciences, wiih their most 
necessary terms, are in English, Lacine and French, Metho
dically aud distinctly rfigeAed. Composed at first in French 
and Latin, for che use of tbe Dauphin os France, by t h e 
Learned F. Pompey. And now Enlarged, wich cbe Addicicn 
of che English Language, and some other Supplements, ry 
^A.Lovelt, M. A. Sola by Robert Harford ac tht-dngcl in 
Combil near che Royal Exchange. 

O""/*- Horx Mathematics feu Urania. T h e 
Soul of Astrology. Containing that Arc in all it. Parrs. In 

four Books. By W. Salmon Pnnced by T. Dav\s, xt 
Che Bits Anchor at the West End of Sc. Pauls. 

tr*"*- The Painters Voyage of Italy. In 
which all the famcutPaincingt of cbe most eminent Masters 
are parricvlarised,as they are preserved in the several Cicies 
nf Ita'y. Whereunto it added chac cxccllenc Collection of 
Signior Septate, in his Closer ac Milan, &c. By w. Ledge-
of Lincolns Inn Gene. Sold by Tbo: Elcjber ac che ̂ SKgil and 
Crcwn in Sc. Pauls Church yard. 

STolen Marcb j8.from Tbtuiti Hitlpemty of Pbaldo in the Pa
rish of Higbam Ciben in che County of Bedford Gent.a bla<.*5. 
Mare chree years old , near i-j hand-, a S-ar in her fore, 

head, cwo feec behind whice. A gray Nag. shorn mane, ar 
little whice bunch on his buttock. One great silver Tankards 
with a Coac of Arms on it,Tbc Field* Chtc\v .naCbif a Rose. 
A silver Tobacco Box witb che same Coac. A s-al'J Ring, 
witb cbe same Coac, cur upon a Cornelian. A litile silver 
Tankard naarked witb T. H. A orear silver Sale. Six silver 
Spoons marked wi'h T. H. A silver WaCeh and Case, made 
by one Cxper near the iVrw Errbangi, A Hangs r, with a ""awe 
on thc back, hacch'd wicb silve*. A PinkculAur'd Mohaitej 
Pecricoac laced wicb silver Lace, Several sums of money. 
Whoever gives nocice of che aforesaid G00J1, or any oP the 
Persons thac have caken chem, eri Mr. Thomas Tai-emer 
Wirllendraper at che Blarb Litn in Waiting Street, I oedon, or 
ti Mr. Tbmas Halpetmy of I'basdt aforesaid, lhall bave Efve, 
Pounds Reward, and their Charges borne. 
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